LEWIS & CLARK RECREATION AREA
YANKTON, SOUTH DAKOTA

PARK FEES
Annual Park Entrance License .................................... $36.00
2nd Vehicle Entrance License ....................................... $18.00
Daily Park Entrance License ......................................... $8.00/vehicle
Camping Cabin $35.00 plus 6% tax ............................... $38.30
Electric Campsite $26.00 plus 6% tax ............................ $27.56
Tent Site (T1-Gavins) $15.00 plus 6% tax ....................... $15.90
Picnic Shelter $20.00 plus 6% tax ............................... $21.20
Telephone Reservations .............................................. $2.00
Non-Resident Reservation Fee ...................................... $7.70

RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES AND PARKS FACILITIES KEY

District Headquarters at Lewis & Clark Recreation Area
43349 SD Hwy, S2, Yankton, SD 57078 - (605)366-2985
Camping Reservations: www.camps.org or 1-800-710-CAMP (2267)
email: Lewis-Clark@state.sd.us  •  www.lewiscampark.com

Non-Resident Reservation Fee.........................$7.70
Picnic Shelter                              .................$21.20
Electric Campsite                            ..............$27.56
Camping Cabin                             ................$58.30
Tent Site (T1-Gavins)                          .........$15.90
Picnic Shelter $20.00 plus 6% tax ............................... $21.20
Telephone Reservations .............................................. $2.00
Non-Resident Reservation Fee ...................................... $7.70

Campsites & Cabins in the Midway Section can be reserved beginning 90 days prior to arrival.

Campers check in here

Yankton Section Cabins O, P, Q, R & S can be reserved beginning 90 days prior to arrival.

Campers 302-409 are available as "Same Day" reservations only.

To MARINA & RESORT